Slice of Sicily
YOGA & CULTURE EXPERIENCE
at Parco Delle Fontane, Siracusa, Sicily

3 - 6 October 2015 : with Margaret Ferla

“To have seen Italy without having seen Sicily
is not to have seen Italy at all,
for Sicily is the clue to everything.”
- Goethe

A 4 day escape to Sicily as an optional addition after your Restore your
Vitality Retreat in Tuscany, or an exquisite stand alone experience of the
delights of this southern Italian island.
Date :
Venue :
Cost :

3 – 6 October 2015
Parco Delle Fontane, Siracusa, Sicily
From Tuscany: AUD $945 p/person, twin room / AUD $1155 single room
Meet in Siracusa: AUD $675 p/person, twin room / AUD $895 single room
Deposit : AUD $350 (non-refundable) paid on registration.
Full payment due 18 July 2015.
A morning Yoga practice will enliven your body, calm your mind and strengthen
your spirit to take in the delights that await you when you explore this historic and
remarkable part of Sicily. Siracusa was once considered the most important city in the
empire of Ancient Greece. The peninsula of Ortigia is the central hub of the old city
where fresh food markets are wonderful, restaurants are inviting and shopping is both
colourful and elegant. There are many temples, museums, palaces, the Duomo and
archaeological sites to explore.
A full day tour will take us to view and walk the living mountain of Mt Etna, an
active volcano that looms large of Sicily - an incredible natural wonder where
lava has flowed almost continuously for years. We then travel to the splendidly
situated town of Taormina on the east coast of Sicily. Taormina is perched on a cliff
overlooking the Ionian Sea - simply stunning. Its streets are picturesque and filled
with interesting shops, lively bars and fine restaurants. The view of Mt Etna in the
distance is breathtaking.
Inclusive of :
• Flight from Tuscany to Sicily (if applicable)
• Transfers to airport (if applicable) and hotel
• 3 nights’ beautiful accommodation and breakfasts
• Yoga classes
• Full day tour to Mt Etna & Taormina with English speaking guide
(does not include lunch or dinner)
• Welcome Dinner
Margaret Joy Ferla : Margaret’s passion and vibrancy for life translate in to her
Yoga classes. Through her guidance you’ll build strength, flexibility, self-awareness
and balance as you deepen your practice. Graduate of the Advanced Diploma of
Yoga Teaching with the Academy of Yoga Learning. Member of Yoga Australia.
Hotel Parco Delle Fontane is a beautifully restored Italian villa. Set within
extensive gardens offering a glorious retreat where you can walk amid palms and
ancient secola trees. Rooms offer comfort and luxury in abundance.

Registration and Enquiries to:
Margaret Ferla: +61 (0) 419 564 986 Email: margaret@heartofjoy.com.au
www.heartofjoy.com.au
Heart of Joy

